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The reports .of American consuls
and apecial agents are used, to a large

'xtent by the Germans and others,
j An announcement .was,; anade not
Kng ago in Germany of an Invitation

vaneement nas wn open w nii -aheadTik. "it there were a goal7?a reached In the all times. In declining to become a
rtef time He wastes Candidate for the United Statespossible ate ln ig83, ,Jie said: "I a'jail stay
:05"?-v?f-t. Sres where 1 am! Office U not for me. Exposition' Suit Case

""X . earned for Beginning id slavery to end ln pov

last the complete figure of a woman
clad In light draperies apparently ln
a trance Is visible. The woman walks
across the 7 stage to , the footlights,
opens her eyes In apparent wonder,
exclaims v ""Whee aro I ?" The illu-
sion has produced a profound sensa-
tion in London.1 ..-

-

In thk illusion the entire stage from
the first groove to ehe rear is hung
with black velvet, the floor covered
with black felt, and the top also, thus
foaming room lined with 'black.; The
woman is garbed entirely in black and
is provided with a black mask. ' The
garments are made in 'sections adapt-
ed to be pulled away piecemeal until
she is completely exposed rai-
ment. Black cords manipulated by
attendants-behin- d the black cloth pull
away the iblack (covering In detail at
once.- - The nuinlber any style of tricks
performed in the mysterious Mack
chamber are almost unlimited. This
is on of the most expensive of taga
illusions, costing several hundred dol-
lars to etage It properly r,th the "best
drapery and accessories, and unless
such are used the proper Illusory ef-fc- et

Is lost. In unaglc, as well as In
other business, cheap apparatus Is
dear at any price. i,

' v.. rtik frAv,ri.mM.t ta rioriTia.n mfl.nu- -
""nXrV-e- reputation for erty. It is odious to my sense

him an facturers and exporters to call- - and

whenai? TV speaks as well as he examine reports of speciaK agents
ru ,'ll",i ..L ,, - familiar and of the United tates on the markets

defective vision are reauy ; sHtron the platform. ; for the sate of ecrtton gobd n Africa,
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and ggV.Harness Harness

Oar Great Leader
These Suit Cases are made ot clear

selected grain Cowhide, russet color,
best locks, fitted with . both ' catches
and straps, best folding Vienna
handles, ' '

but he has not delivered a political South America and. elsewhere. ,

speech in many years. He.ranksr The German government does not
amosg the first of American orators, j make public its reports, as does the
his fame in tnls regard having reach-.Unite- d States, but furnishes thm pri-e- .i

its culmination in the address to chambers of commerce and
livcred by him on the occasion of the: other such organizations. Great Brit-dedkati- on

of the Columbian Exposl- - am has also adoipted that system to

At his club, or in the big leather
chair before his plain table-des- k in
his little crowded oillco on the sec-

ond floor of The Courier-Journ- al

Building, he is always courteous and
agreeable. He is, of course, a busty

man, and to the visitor) who tarries
beyond reasonable iime he makes
this known In a pleasant way.

All the young men on the paper
regard him highly, and they are
ready to swear to his great talent,
and to fight for his supremacy as a.

Journalist; but as their personal

tlon, at Chicago, when, with lion, j a iarge Extent. .Even under that
(T.iauncey Depew, he appeared as the tjco secrecy would be more difficult in
spokesman of the government. tns united tates. The German course
' He married In 1865, a daughter of.of ee.crfecy Is followed by Austrfa--

Sfio 2S-In- .. ,. .. $3.00.
h.. ,. .. .. .. .. ..$5.60,

26-ln- ch . . .... .... .... $800.
We buy,this case by the hundredHon. . Andrew Ewlng, or Tenneusee, Hungary, Italy. Franco ad other

PHILOSOPHERS BAR M'CREA.countries.and has five children three sons and
two daughters.

Henrv Watterson is the last of the WePresent ot the Pcnnsy RdTused Ad and sell them as we buy them,
save you about Jinn cer case.knowledge of mm is m) UNCLE SAM O. K.D THE WOMAN.4. .v.. .limn... hev t as he rushes, nrsonal Journalists." Gone Is Hor- - mission to a Society.

Philadelphia Dispatch, to New York do well on Bags andTimes. We also
Trunks'.

nil ouicc on UV ovwh wV- - Btc uicoj, "u r

tSs composing room below, it can i compass, to die disappointed." as a . An Incident of the Recent Visit of the
hardly bs wondered that they know j well-know- n writer put it; gone is Swedish Prince Here,
little of him socially. Yet every Henry Raymond. Greeley's long-tim- e j Kew York Ruli
column of The Courier-Journ- al bears associate and later polttical enemy,

j An mustratlon of the many ue to
It has been known for some time

that there was dissension in the
American Philosophical Society, but

At our shops, 7220 N. College street, we build about --30
different styles of business .wagons, and you can 'save.
about 25 per cent, by buying direct from us, as we have
no freight and other expenses that ajetail dealer has
to pay. .

'

We will build "any kind of a wagon to order.

) We Wadsworths Sons Company

G1LREATH & CO.his impress. He abhors yenowusu The tomD nas ciosea over me oiu Whicn uncie sanvs eciei eervice vuj
W ever, mrrestion of it.

the mrxt.m newnaner: over Mantoniof Prince Wilhelm of Bweden,

Marhle. lone Watterson's close poll- - " """" " "'"".""Li''
Henry Watterson was born ln

Washington City February 16th.
liirt - H! father. Hon. Harvey M.

but not till to-d- did the reason
come out. It' now - appears that
James MoCrea, president of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, last
spring was refused admission to mem-
bership in the society. The American
Philisophical Society, according to

tical ally; over Wilbur F. Story, who l "pitheVerWntag
Watterson, had entered Congress two wa, eVer so hapry as when tele-jyou- person without a fireat many ot
years before as the voungest niem-'rap- h tolls mounted up; over James the frills orulnarily attributed to royalty,
be, of the House, succeeding James M6,nn, the maker of The Chicago j Nevertheless "t.iL'L'fT.i'r.'J
K Polk, tenth President of the i

Trlbane; over Thurlow Weed, the sage i Mm to observe g0
United SUtes, a a Representative f Albany, No more will Charles wT'Aat i"thtT lim?
from Tennessee. During the next A7 Dana's gray head be een against inn shonld be presented to Mm.
twenty years the father was an t t-- ngy window of the second-stor- y ; This rule pertains pecinlly to omen.

,i. mr in niihlic life, and con-- ! rr t'i. Kpw York Sun office. It Is an old - tradition ir. Sweden, it

CHARLOTTE, N, CNand
Paintedivottoronn nlnno remain of the old eeis that a woman whos The American. & Manufacturing Companyr.Trnao;p.

upon with tne and hIg fParlesa hard-mttln- g he is ,8 rPffardfli , condoned tho momen she
party .leaders of that interesting widely and affectionately known as ig received by any member of the royi

some of Its members, may be on- -
sidered as ibeing divided Into two
camps that of the enthusiasts for
pure science, and that of the lovers
cf science itself so much aa for the
eooial frills which they regard as its
leglitiirnate and most to be desired ac-
companiment.

The society element in the society.
It is said, desired Mr. McCrea's elec-
tion simply because he was the head
of . a great railway system and the
representative of great wealth. The
American Philosophical Society may
be used as a lever to the portals of
certain inner social precincts. It Is

Successors to Ifacbineri sad Contracting Bcuuneas tI
THE D. A. TOMPKINS CO.

CHARLOTTE. N. O.

period, and oy actual w "Jrse Jienry. AO oiner umuiaain laiiuiy.
h. .iterations nf the Kovernment and fnr r.reslflentlal honor will fommandi While thn Prince was in New York it

happened that a woman who was a nafdrntiiar intercourse with the oflicials more personal loyalty than he..

,
vSTATISTICS OF STRIKES.

Few articles combine more
beauty and ' real usefulness
than the " artistically designed
and beautifully painted China.

The various pieces we , are

laying the foundation for the elabo-

rate knowledge of affairs which later
on showed Itself in his own career.

Owing to serious defect of vision,
the result of illness in infancy, hl ed-

ucation had to be minted largely to
private tutors. He passed four years
at the Academy of She Diocese of
lu.i.i.nh in Phrilndelnhla. nre- -

reported that Mr. McCrea's frle&ds
wished to obtain open sesame for

Facts Aoout Ijabor Troubles In Past
Twenty-Fiv- e Years.

Report of Bureau of and Com-
merce.
In the twenty-fiv- e years ISM to 1905,

there were 3(!,"."7 strikes SMid lock- -

him at the Wlstar social functions.
showing are remarkable forJThe disappointment at tlhe turn

J . .w ,.;n l,l.,rl,l t.l.ll.l.. hich the affair took at the spring
meeting of the American Philosophi-
cal Society was great even unto bit

tive of Sweden anted for a chance to
meet the Prince .'it his hotel. The wo-

man was one whom the Prince had heard
a great nflonl about since she had come to
America, hue because of this rule it be-
came, necessary to know something of
her past if she was to tie received. ,

The situation was explained by the
fwedlsH MinUter to the State Depart-
ment, and In a short time a telegram
passed between Washington and the Se-
cret Service force here. It took but a few
hours work on th-- j part of some cf the
government's secict agenM to leirn that
the woman's coi-duc- t had been

and that the breath of scan-
dal had never tcuohed ler.

This waa duly reported to those who
had the Prlnco In their care, with the re-

sult that the woman's reception by tha
Prlnco followed soon a'terward, and there
w,ih no one who seemed ltioro delighted
ot the way It had turned out than the
royal visitor from Sweden.

While the Prince was n aking his tour
hero he wm attended most of the tinu
by a secret service operative win was

their dainty pattern andgcolor-ln- g.

B. A. Soutlicrland
Jeweler

eiuea over bv the eminent vr. ucorge uuin. uiwuhi. iw.'v ............. v........
and almwi workers. Few- -

Emlin Hare, and making nl marKier fltrlkrg 0nt!urr((1 jn Wr0 tf,n In any of
vthere as. a lad of unusual promise. thp t)l)rter) yNr iince In tht
He early developed strong tame and yar, 1W)5, the strikes numbered 2,077.

for music, which he continued volvlng 8.2W establlshmeiiu and 176.1

with assiduity and enu ragement .j rnjtj. -c-h of wimjost av-ti- l

an accident which lost Sum run ar)p,irid t( m m rt.rBon thrown out of
lion of his left 'hand out w'nort hls:work In tlf. w.r uay)i lost by

terness. The faction of which Dr. I.
Minis Hays is a member brought for-
ward Mr. .McCrea's name so quietly
that they were confident of hla elec
tion.

But many persons connected withmmieal etunlPB. It has been said that Ftrlkcj v.er! lOvmt Jy.fjOO.OW. In the Ti

thus a good muMan was spoiled to1 y-- the strikers numUereil 6.700.01)0 and
th "locked out (50,000.

a better editor. Tlip, lrM,.t mfiat affected were the.make
the society became aware of his can-
didacy in ample time to contest it
Circular letters were sent to all mem-
bers known to be desirous of keeping FRANK P. MILBURN 4 CO.

The war OI secession n ui bulldlnK Ir.-ul- which stood for 21 per
Watterson purxulng a successful t(I,t. t nil the Htrikes and pt-- r cent,
course of Journalism and letter In, of all ti e etahltshtrtpnts involved in

, it., i tj. ot ...f-- uiri. strikes. Klve State New York. Penr--
tne venerable society to its originalfissioned to remain witu him from his ar-

rival In th.s country until he left Boston
for Sweden.ina '"ux.. tvlvanli.. M;.,chus.-tt8- . Olllo and llllnoi,

ed with the South, although, with hi ,inrr,i ,1H pf.r of.nt. Cf all the strikes

purpose namely, the encouragement
of research and the dissemination of
sclentiflo knowledge-Min- d they attend-
ed the spring meeting In unusual

ARCHITECTS
WASHINGTON. O. tX.

rather, he nan mrongiy uppowu in n the 25 years, SPORT IN MIDDLE AGES.Labor organizations caused 69 per cent.
numbers. This it was that defeated
the social function. YARN REELS

The Limit of Life.

of all the ntrlkf. Nearly per cent, of
the nt.lklrg workers- - belonged to lshor

rgimlsatlons. All told about MO.MO.CO.)

Uavs of wirk were lost In the period.
Which, at the low average of Jl.fiO .i .lnv.
represent In the strikers total money
1"kk of $;in.flnn,fsX). The net mil low was
ooiibtlm several hundred millions of dol-
lars more.

disunion movement. He returned to
his home in Tennessee and entered
the Confederate service, to which, In
various capacities, broken, hy an In-

terlude of ten month!?, lie devoted the
ensuing four year.". Tills Interlude
was the time In which he edited The
Chattanooga Rebel, published ait the
Tennessee town from which it derived
its name. Thin paper was not a
"camp follower." a has frequently

The most eminent medical scientists
THE KINT WITH THE PATENTED OIL GUARD..

Keeps Oil Off ths Tarn While Doffing.re unanimous in the conclusion that tha f Every Machine accurately baianced and tested at speed before shipping.generally accepted limitation of human
t!f is many yearn below the attainment

Hawk'ng Then One of the Most
Popular Forms of Hunting.

St. Nicholas.
Have you ever noticed a hawk

soaring and floating high up agaln&t
the sky? Have you seen him busy
apparently ln embroidering a won-dqrf- ul

pattern of loops and curves,
putting in a wlngbeat heree and a
long flout there, and then, suddenly,
without a moment's warning, seem
fairly to drop to the ground, pause
a moment and then rise slowly and
fly to some nearby tree?

The splendid flight was made with

Do You Know What

MODEL
possible with the ad van id knowledge of
which the race Is now possessed. Thei Oklahoma Indians In Mexico.

lOiinuahua Correspondence Mexican critical period, tnat ceti mines lis dura.

THE CHARLOTTE SUPFtY COtlon. nsemi te be between to and 60; ths
proper care of the body, during this de-
cade cannot be too strongly urged; care,
leasness then being fatal to tongovity.,

Herald.
.A band of about 150 Kickapoo In MEANS ?rNature's best helper after &0 is Electrlo

Hitters, the scientific tonie medicine that "V."" FOR ;revitalises every organ of the body.a purpose. He was looking out for
hln prey and when he saw with his

been stated, buring 'his active Her-vl-

WatterMon was an aid to the cav-
alry general Forrent, and afterward
he served on the staff o fBlshop-Gen-er- al

Polk. In tho famous Johnaton-gberma- n

campaign ho acted a chief
of scouts of the Confederate army.

At the clone of the war Mr. Wat-
terson engaged for a time In journal-Ja- m

in Nashville, Term., in the
Winter of 1X67-H- he accepted nn offer
from The Louisville Journal Com

dian is camped on the outskirts of
the city waiting for an audience with
Governor Sanchez to request a con-
cession lo etaddlh a large colony
near Unlena, in the northwest part at
the .''tate. Some of them are from
the small colony of Jfaclmlente, nesn

Amerlcaa ht Steel Split rnlleys gad laat" Stllchad Robbetkeen eyeg some neld-mou- se scamper-
ing across a field, or a tiny bird

Have You Ever We earry hi stock Tale and Towns Hoist up to six tons capacity! also u
cowering in a bush, or picking up a
meal among ths grass, seized the
little creature and took it off in his
talons to eat It ot leisure ln some

Muwiulz. Coahuila, e.stabllahed forty-- !
two year (.go under the grant of
President Juare.!, and the balance full Una ot Packing. Pipe, Valvea and Mill Sappiio

When you say Model In

Charlotte, you mean good

laundering.

The standard of our work

Is well known and" appreci-

ated by those who have

patronized us a single time.

convenient tree.
paid a visit to our Mantel Depart

pany, by whloh he became the owner
of One-thi- rd f the capital stock of
The Journal, sind took up his resi-
dence In the Kemii'-k- nietrothili.
Having With ih i partner and friend,
the late Walter N. HuMei-inuri- nego- -

This method of pursuing his prey
was taken advantage of in the
middle ages and later times to pro ment? If not, you have failed to see

i amp direct from Oklahoma and the
Indian Territory.

i They are n line, handsome lot of
j people, extremely clean ln appearance
and well dressed.. They came over-- !
hind in wagons and have excellent
tennis and equipment of every kind
and (eeni l bo well .supplied with
money They are part of those who

Going To Build ?
DON'T DO IT.

vide for man one of his most popu some of tha handsomest designs In
lar forms of hunting. The birds
were chosen with greatest care, each

Hardwood Mantelskind was trained to hunt for his own
particular son of prey, and great

are leaving the Indian Territory on
account of the constant encroach-
ments of the whites.

ever displayed In the city, and the
parties of lords and ladles, followed
by many attendants, rode out into
the Holds and marshes to "fly" their
birds, as they called it. and watch

Until you have communicated with aoa received prices from Hutton
Bourbonnais, who manufacture complete House Bills, Rough and Dressed
Lumber. 'Sash, Doors, Interior Wood Work' of all kinds. ' Bottle Boxes
and Packing Cages a specialty. Direct from the forest to tha consumer.

prices are way down.

MODEL LAUNDRY CO.,

"Correct Laundering."

West Fifth St. At Church,

Phone 1C0.

them "strike thel rquarries." Come In the next time you are up

tiai.Jd a con:ilidatlori heiween The
Ixuiville Journal and The Louisville.

.Courier, involving at the same time;
the purcilmse of a third paper. The!

. Louisville Democrat, the result of this
masterstroke, Tne Courier Jnurnnl,

, made its appearance Noveinher Hh.
'1(568. It wan the first of the great
newspaper combinations, nd w;m
from the beginning ly
miccefal. During the itiifrty-nln- e

years of iu exlstc-nc-e it has h.-i- no
rival, either In Influence or circula-
tion, in the Southern State.

,., Mr.. 'Watterson had succeeded the
celebrated George D Prentice, an ed-

itor of The Louisville Journal, but Mr,
Prentice was retained upon T'.ie cour- -

and until hi deat'.i. in

street

The Harvest Victim.
Westminster fj.i7.ette.

Ky tle middle of the months Eng-la- n

will be doited over with stacks
of corn, and almost all of them, when

Carrying Cat is tho I .a tost Newport Hickory, iV. e.Hutton & Bourbonnais,
1 asinon.

Newport Dispatch ln New York
. N..McCaus!and & Co.thatcded. win be crowned with a wisp World. --. ns k ouinirm; :

Whether the cat is to take the
place of the dog as a society pet, or

of tttraw tied onto a stick or a pitch-
fork, and looking at a distance, about
as much like a bird as a scurecrow
looks like a man. This almost unl- -

gtov Dealers, Roofing Coalractws,
DR. C. L. ALEXANDER

DENTIST
. - CARSON BUILDING -

' Southeast Corner

whether It was only a passing fancy
that prompted Mrs. George B. de ttl S. TrjM Street.

IVIAUIIlMCni

Fori farm and factory;
versal and apparently meaningless
tlltttdlTl l.J U hi) (. ,f i Vi a fj.. II. Forest to carry a pretty little Mai COAL - ICEJanuary. 1S70. he preferred to remain XZXZ tee to the Casino this morning, is

tfc h.ebrm.nr1 u... win, .u. ' .."........,,.,. wnrii me something in which Newport societyf the ui.ll Llll... ,. .,,,.. ,.iuniiu. swv n,. 111 sr. aenitl Ullprii
FOURTH AND TRYON STREETS.TniiiimttiimT7Trm- 1 V. J" r' . ',V " . t!!n t'J propitiate the f pirlt of the xis Interested. Mrs, Deforest's friends

were pleased with the notion, and('Jitiu hi mr irom. iif ionic uin ieaa-- 1 ni.t 1.,.!. i,im Charlotta. K. O. , Pboaa HI.or purt of him, she was greeted as the sponsor ofin tho AtArW.ha ; w r:: : j,ur wiis ot straw something really new, or, as one of. iJkl.. .r ' rl"""1 U)": fmv which in later her friends put it, lor the "latest." Don't Wait too long. , Buy
: Engines

Three kinds, from U to 150 R P.
11 -"- "---."-.' u5- - niyH wa jsiibm led for the victim

It 'Was noon when she reached the
reactionists Casino in her automobile, and thewere ery stubborn and,.,, 0Ver ,hP world, and Vn

Have Your
Diamonds

Reset 1

Coal NOW for prompt debitter, the primacy which usual large company which as,ias since; every century: survivals of ih ,nm Dr B. Wya Hetchlson.

T. J. tlutchlsfw. .liyery. ;semblea at that hour was preparing
to greet her when the velvet coatedTjJtr' tfmltl' by man looked

StW! .te "y,' W"l ot ni'.lure ?. hoon to besought fvlth

.Boilers: , :

Return Tubular and Portable on --

. aklds, from It to 160 It P.
jita a s

Maltese, with collar of Pink ribbon....,.w,v.... o price or nioo.1. We sell the best and thewas discovered nestling in her arms
In perfect comfort The cat made
no protest as Mrs. de Forest's friends CLEANEST, therefore the
fondled it. Mis. Deforest explained

iiiummj nic iiiuev KavaKe opposiiion
before being finally accepted by his
adopted State; but on-- e In tlie naddle
tie found the riding comparatively
easy.

Ott all the great" question which
hav divided the Democratic party in

improved wui
Single Olns and Presses and' eom- -

piete outfits of capacity of - 0
bales per day and over. , ,

r
CHEAP3EST.

Quick Changing Estrndlnordlnarr.
Tit-Bi- ts

Signorina Eatima Mlrls, who is cre-ating a Mnwatlon on the Italian ttagt,
Will Khortlv tirillejir In Ij,.i,.

that the rat had floed her some.
time before and she had kept It.

If your Diamonds are la old
ntyle settings, we can reset
them In the latest etyle Ring,
rtud, scarf pin, or - brootch,,,

mountings. We will gladly ne

your Jewelry at any time
to see If the etonea are secure
and make no charge or same.

, Daily, Ice capacity. 160
Often a woman mistakes udacltylite last 90 years th results have vtn- - i handed he tiaK produced "The Gel-dlcat- ed

Mr. Watterson's agacltv. t aha." remanent inir hereif .11 .h. . In a man foe pravery. . - tons.: ,

E. Nye H ctchisca
.
& Sea

INSURANCE

FIRE, '
' LIFE, ;.'.

'ACCIDENT

though h was often indeed. gener-jt- n principal parts and changing herlly far in advance of his party. Hieotum 1 ? G times. Her performance
stood for national fellowshin. almost! iats thre hour nn.i iii! HEALTH IN THE CANAL 20KE.

Standard Icelone, against radicalism. North andl hse off the tage for niOIT ill in tan
Tho high wages paid moke It a mighty

temptation 10 our young artisans to Join
th force of skilled Workmen needed to

Mills
Four or five kinds, all sizes in use

. In the South. . - -
, . ".'

- . ,i' '
Pulleys and Shafting

All sizes,, from the smallest to com
piete cotton mill outfits. v

tmnn i rnwDAMv

' Fauth, IIi stood for honest money eeconds. She has a marvelous vole construct the Panama Canal, Many are ' - '. . . .restrained, however, bv the. fear of fvers
a nd ma laria. 1 ii is the knowing enns--j

6AIUBAID1,
'

BRUliS

DIXON 1
and can sing soprano, alto, tenor and
baritone. The critics declare thatSlgnorlna Miris, who Is only twenty-fou- r

years of age, l.i Slddons, NelWa
Farrrn, Florence tt. John and ( v and Fuel Co:

. nd tie national credit whes bis party
was almost a wnit against htm. Hi
famous 'cablegram ; from Switzerland
In :18 "No compromise with dis-
honor.": 1 a matter of political his-4r- y'

From thewUet he-Je- d .ih-r-

of free trade, fins lly forcing ifpon the
purty the s.ilbbojeth. "A sUff for rev-
enue only." He has either written or

"
, .. i '. j

ttiose wno nave usca iviecina Miiinrs,
who go there without this fear, well
knowing they ore safe from malarious
lufluenotv wlLliJElcetrlo Bitters j.n. bund.
Cures blood poison, too, biltousrieni,
weakness and all stomach, livtr and kid-t-y

troubles. . Guaranteed by all drug- -

OFFICE No. t, Hunt Bnlldliig.
"VT7 Beff'TPhona' WiTTT"

ilM one, --Aprmni rfvrforming at Bologna a piece snt11d ''La Ceded Ice "Pta 191"urange via," m whicn she makes over Charlotte,, N. C..ini.ntilimilU'MfTrn nunarea cnangosf costume. glBtS. ADO.


